Total Calls for Service
5-Alarm-Residential (False)
1-Animal Call-Dog
4-Assist other Agency
1-Assist the Public
1-EMS Call
1-Injured/Sick Person
1-Open Door

Calls of Interest
Offense: Assist other Agency
Date: 06.25.13
Time: 0623 hours
Location: 100 blk Coolway
HCV officers were dispatched to Hollywood Park to assist with a burglary in progress. Details
read that a resident found an intruder in his house. The intruder ran to a waiting vehicle and fled
the area. HPPD arrived at the house and requested HCV officers continue to search the area for
the suspect vehicle. After a thorough search, the suspect vehicle was not located. HCV resumed
patrol.
Offense: Assist other Agency
Date: 06.28.13
Time: 0236 hours
Location: 100 blk N Loop 1604 E
A HCV officer heard a HPPD officer call out over the radio that he had a suspect at gun point.
HCV officers responded to the call. Officers observed two males lying on the ground with their
hands behind their backs and handcuffed. HPPD asked the HCV officers to secure the suspects
in the backseat of their police car. The HPPD officer said he had conducted a traffic stop on the
vehicle and saw a firearm within the driver's immediate reach. The HPPD officer took both
males out of the vehicle and detained them. Once the suspects were secure, HPPD found a
second firearm in the vehicle. A HCV officer assisted in transporting one suspect to HPPD
police station, while HPPD transported the second suspect. Once the suspects were put in the
holding cell, the HCV officer resumed patrol.
Offense: EMS Call
Date: 06.29.13
Time: 0955 hours
Location: 15700 blk San Pedro
An officer was dispatched to a local gym for an EMS call. Details read that a female had fainted
and it was unknown if the female’s breathing was back to normal. The officer arrived and found

the female sitting upright and alert. The officer repositioned the female against the wall to
support her back and awaited EMS arrival. EMS arrived and treated the female. Transportation
to the hospital was not necessary. The officer resumed patrol.
Offense: Assist other Agency
Date: 06.29.13
Time: 2147 hours
Location: 300 blk El Portal
HPPD was dispatched to a residence for a report of suspicious activity. Due to the fact that
HPPD had only one officer on duty, a HCV officer volunteered his assistance. Details read a
neighbor saw a person looking into the front door of a vacant residence. The HPPD officer
contacted the caller while the HCV officer checked the vacant house. There were no signs of
criminal activity at the vacant house. The officers resumed patrol.

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business
hours.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.
Chief Morales
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.

